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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Men’s Golf Adds Two in Early Signing Period
Georgia natives Lindsey Cordell and Luke Dasher will join the Eagle roster next season.
Marc Gignac
Men's Golf
Posted: 11/13/2019 5:31:00 PM
STATESBORO – Georgia Southern men's golf coach Carter Collins announced today that Lindsey Cordell (Rome, Ga./Darlington Day School) and Luke Dasher
(Macon, Ga./First Presbyterian Day) have signed National Letters of Intent to play for the Eagles, beginning in the 2020-21 season.
"Adding Luke and Lindsey to this program is something we have been excited about for a long time," said Collins. "Both of these young men have accomplished
incredible things on the golf course while also being great students and ambassadors for their home clubs and families. Each of them will come into the program with
big time experience and the expectation to contribute right away. We cannot wait to get started with these Eagles; they will be wonderful representatives of this great
University!!"
Lindsey Cordell
 Ranked #7 Junior in Georgia for 2020 Class (Junior Golf Scoreboard)
Athletic Highlights
 Holds Course Record at Sea Island – Retreat - 63 (35-28)
1 of 30 Junior Golfers to Qualify for 2019 USGA US Open Sectionals 
 Current Club Champion & Junior Club Champion at Coosa Country Club
2019 GHSA State Champion - 70-69
16th at 70th Annual Future Masters - 73-70-69
2nd at 2019AJGA Rome Junior Classic - 72-67-67
8th at 2019 Trojan Invitational - 69-72
4th at 2019 SJGT Sea Island Junior Classic - 70-75
Winner of the 2018 SJGT Callaway Gardens Jr Classic - 73-74
2018 Sea Island Junior Club Champion
Collins on Cordell: "Even with winning some big-time events as well competing on the highest level in amateur golf, Lindsey's ceiling is much higher. In the past
six months, Lindsey won a state championship and became one of 30 juniors in the world to qualify for US Open Sectionals while competing for wins in his junior
golf schedule..  Lindsey has an incredible reputation for his strong work ethic and determination to be the best."
Luke Dasher
Ranked #1 Junior in Georgia for 2020 Class (Junior Golf Scoreboard)
Ranked the #45 Junior Overall (Junior Golf Scoreboard)
Athletic Highlights
Winner of the 2018 Georgia Junior Championship - 72-70-69
11th in the 2018 Georgia Amateur Championship - 65-75-69-71
Member of 2018 Team Georgia in GSGA Georgia/South Carolina Challenge Matches
T20th in the 2019 Georgia Junior Championship - 76-71-69
7th in the 2019 AJGA Vaughn Taylor Championship - 73-74-72
3rd in the 2019 AJGA Greenwood Junior Championship - 72-71-67
Participated in 2019 Junior Invitational at Sage Valley
2018 & 2019 GHSA All-State Team 
2017 GHSA State Champion Runner-Up - 70
T2nd in 2017 AJGA Vaughn Taylor Championship - 70-73-72
Collins on Dasher: "Luke is someone who we have had our eye on for a long time. Luke is the 2018 Georgia State Junior Champion and became the #1 ranked
junior golfer in Georgia. He then had an injury that kept him out of golf for over five months and fell from the top. Once healthy, Luke worked hard to battle all the
way back to the top spot in Georgia with some great golf in 2018-2019. Throughout his junior career, he has not only shown a lot of talent and success, but he has
displayed a lot of toughness and perseverance.  The future is very bright for Luke and we cannot wait to see him represent Georgia Southern in navy and white!!"
Georgia Southern opens the spring portion of its schedule by hosting the GS Individual Collegiate at Georgia Southern University Course Feb. 2-3.
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